
t TI1E LiVEIC
XNVIGORATOR!

I'UEPAUED BY Dll. 3ANFORD,
fomboundcd Entirely from Oli.lIS,
IS ONE OF Til K REST PURGATIVE AND

LlVElt MEDICINES now before the public.
These GUMS removo nil morbid or l>nd

inattpr from the system, nupplyiug in their
place a healthy flow of bile, invigorating the

« stomach, causing food to digest well, J'urifi/itiffthe Wood, giving tone nnd health to the

0 whole machinery, removing the cause of. the
disease.cftectiiitf a radical cure.

r. Billions attacks tiro cured, and, what i9 liel~
tor. prcvouted by ilio occasional use of the

4J Liver Invigorulor.
^ One doso after eatinp i* sufficient to relieve

ftl the fitomach uud prevent the food from risingn and souring.
OOi.ly one close* taken before retiring, preventsnightmare.
J. Only one dope taken at night, loosens the
w bowels gently, and euros costiveiicss.

One dose taken after each meal will cure
. Dyspepsia.b One ilose of two teaspoonfuls will always

relieve Sick Ileadacho.
2 Ouly one dose linmidiately relieves Col'e,while all who use it arc giving their unaniHaious testimony in its favor.

One dogo often repeated is a sure cure for
mI Cholera Morbus, and a preventive of Cholera.H Only one bottle is needed to throw out of the
RJ system the effects of medicine after a long" sickness.

One bottle taken for Jnundico, removes all
nuiiuwiicni ui uiiiiiiLurui coior ironi me SKll).

^ One dose taken u short time before ent.inp
_ gives vigor to tho apputitu and makes tint food
H digent well.
One dose, often repeated, cures Chronic

Diarrh<ra in its worst form, while Summer nml
liowel Compluints yield almost to the first
dote.
A few bottles will cure Dropsy by oxcitingtheabsorbents.
We take pleasure in recommending thiH medicineas a preventive for Fever and Ague, Chill

Fever, and all Fevers of a liillous typo. It operateswith certainty, and thousands are willingto testify to its wonderful virtues,
Mix water in the mouth with the Invigorator,and swallow both together.

riUCE ONK HOLLAR I'liR DOTTt.K.
Dr. Sanforu, Proprietor, No. 345, Broadway,New York.
Iletailed by all Druggists. Sold, nlno, byDonai.d McLaughlin, nndlhtA.m'ii, Ali.kn it

Edwards. Abbeville C. II.. S. ('
April 28. 1B59 I1y

MOIiE TO BE ADMIKKD TIIAN TIIE

HIGHEST DIADEM
EVER

WORN BY KINGS OR EMPERORS.
What? Why a Beautiful Heart of Hair.
BECAUSE it is tlie ornament Ooil Himselfprovided for all our race. Reader, althoughthe rose may bloom ever so brightly in
the glowing cheek, the eye he ever so ppurkliugthe teeth be those of pearls, if the head is bereft
of it« covering, or the huir be snarled and shriveled,harsh and dry, or, worse still, if sprinkled
with gray, nature will lose more than half her
charms. Prof. Wood's Ilnir Restorative, if used
two or three times a week, will restore and permanentlysecure to all such an ornament. Read
the following and judge. -The writer of ihelirst
is the celebrated. i'taiiMf, 'l'halbcrg :

Now York, April ID, 1 .c58.
Dr. "Woon:.Dear Sir..Permit rue to expressto you the obligations I am under for the

entire restoration of my hair to its original color;
about the time of my arrival in tlio United
States it was rapidly becoming gray, but uponthe application of your "Hair Restorative" it.
woon recovered its original hue. I consider yourRestorative as a very wonderful invention, quiteeflicacious as well as agreeable.

J am, dear sir, yours truly,
r>. 1UALUKKG.

'Drycli a'r G wpliedydct,"
Welsh Newspnper office, 13 Nas-snu sf. )

April 12, 1858. j'
Pswr. O. J. Wood:.Dear Sir..Some month

or six w«eks ago I received ft botile of yourHair Restorative and give it my wife, who concludedto try it on her hair, little thinking at the
time that it would restore the gray hair toils
original color, but to her at well as my surprise,after a few weeks' trial it has performed that
wonderful eftcct by turning all the gray hails to
a dark brown, at (he same time beautifying and
thickening the hair. 1 strongly recommend the
above Restorative to all persons in want of such
« change of their hair.

CHARLES CARDEW.
New York, July 26, 1857.

Pur. O. J. "Wood: Willi confidence do I recommendyour Hail- Restorative, as being the
most efficacious article I ever fhw. Since using
your Hair Restoraiivo my hair and whiskers
which were almost white have gradually grown
dark ; and I now feel confident that a few more
applications will restore them tothcir nat ural color
iialeo bus relieved me of nil dandruff and unpleasantitchiug, so comtnuD among persons who
perspire freely.

J. 0. KILBY.
Prof. "Wood.About two years ngo my liair

commenced falling off and turning gr<ty ; 1
waB fast becoming bald, and had tried man}'remedies to no efToct. I commenced using yourRestorative in January last. A few applicationsfastened my hair firmly. It began to fill up,
grow out, and turned back to its former color,
(black.) At thin time it is fully restored to it*
original color, health, and appcarunce, and I
cheerfully recommend its use to all.

J. D. IIOES.
Chicago, 111., May 1, 1857.
The Restorative is put up in bottles of 3 sizes,

viz: large, medium, and small; the small holds
^ a pint, and retails for one dollar per bottle ; the
medium holds at least twenty per cent, more
in proportion than the small, retails for two
dollars per bottle ; the large holds a quart, 40
per cent more in proportion, and retails lor $3.
O. J. WOOD <fc CO., 444 Proprietors, Broadway,New York, and 114 Market St., Louis, aio.
O* And sold by all Druggists and

Fancy Goods Dealers.
AdtiI 28. 1859 13m1r

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
Abpevillc District.. Citation.

By WILLIAM HILL, Esq., Ordinary of AbbevilleDistrict.

WHEREAS, John Davis has applied to ine
for Letters of Administration, on all and

singular the goods and chattels, rights and credits
ef Joshua Davis, late of the District aforesaid,
deceased.

These are( therefore, to cite and admonish all
and singular, the kindred And creditors of the
said deceased, to he and appear before me, at our
next Ordinary's Court for the said District, to be
holden at Abbeville C. H., the tenth day
of May inst, to show cause, if any, why the
Mid Administration should not be granted.

Given under my hand and seal, this the twentyfifthday of April, in the year of our Lord
one honrand eight' hundred and fifty*
nine, and hi the 83d year of American Independence.'

WILLIAM IIILL, O. A. D.
April 27. 1850 , 12t_

UlSAimUAKTERS.
Sbcoxd Reoimbnt Cavalrv, S. C. M.»)

Longmires, Edgefield, S. C. \
ORDER BO..
f|1HE Edgefield Squadron of Cavalry, willJL assemble at Edgefield C. H., on Saturdaythe 7th May next, for Drill and Review.
The Abbeville Squadron of Cavalry will assembleat Abbeville, C. II., on Saturday, 14th

May next, for Drill and Review.
The Commissioned and non-CommissionedOfficers will assemble the day previous forDrill and Instruction.
Lieut. Col. BATES and Major DeBRUHL,

ar« charged with the extension of these orders.
JNO. T. BURRES8, Col.

April 11, 1859 624t

BSTRAT
WlHTBAVItn from »h« fiiA«riK.» «« iU- o.U

Wi inat, a MAKE ftlULE, about two yeara
of ago* It is of a dark color, and ha* been recentlytrimmed and roachcd, with aomc slight
gear marks.
Any information concerning it, should be addressedto

W. II. GRAYDON,
Waterloo, Lauren*, S. C.

April SO, If 53. 52St

| BRANCH, ALLEN & EDWARDS
1 J AVK just ruceivcd fr«*s«l» additions to thci1 L Stock, (if various kind*.

® " a m is -c bi *29im
A choice lot, just received.

KE'ROSINE,| A fresh, pure and transparent article just receivcd, which we will sell at $1.70 n gallon.
«h w^t rww

PICTURE FRAMES,A fine lot of these on hand which we will eel
at Charleston prices.
Starch, Pepper, Spice, Ginger, Soda
Soaps of all kinds, Corn Starch,

J>aints, Varnishes, Oils and
Pult'J, always on Hand.

I-IMIYUO.
We will deliver Pianos from one of the l>osl

mnnu facilities in the Unitcd Slates, nt nnjpoint 011 nny Knilroad iu the State nt live peicent advance on New York prices, permit th<
purchaser to use them for nny reasonablilength of (iiuo, have them examined l>v nu>
Professor of Music, ami then, if they <jo noi
give perfect, satisfaction, we will take then
hack free all charge to the purchaser.

SEWING MACHINES,
We will deliver these nt. any point on nn\

Railroad in theState, or nt nny place in tlx
District and warrant, t.heiii to give sat isfactiou

liltAM'll. AI.l.KN ,t KDWARDS.
Abbeville, April 22, IK.VJ-Cm

Lyon's Magnetic Powders,
FOIi THE DESTRUCTION OK

BED BUGS, COCKROACHES, MOTHS,
jyions, .A-iits,

Mosquitoes, Flics, J'lant Inserts, Vermin
on Fowls and Animals,

And every oilier species of Insects, 'vith which
its particles come in contnot.

I Just received and f.>r Haiti nt
Juki>an a Mclaughlin,

Sign of I lie Golden Mortar.
No. 3 Granite Range.Abbeville. S. P., April 22, 1859. SI.tf

imr~
Vegetable IIotmc Powders,

kok tiie cuke of

HIDE BOUND,
Loss ofAppetite, Fatigue, Yellow Water

Injlumalion of the Eyes.
.Also.

A UNIVERSAL CONDITION POWDER,
l'or sale at

JORDAN .fc MrLATOIILTN.
Sign of the Golden Mortar.

Abbeville, April 22, 186W, f>l.tf

Headquarters.
Kiuiitii Rkgimkxt, S. C. SI.

orders. kg.
rJ"MIK Lower and Upper Battalions eompriXsing the Eighth Regiment S. C. M. will
assemble at their regular Muster Grounds for
review, arme<l ami equipped as the law directs.

Thi* Upper Battalion at. McCaws Old Field
on Saturday the 30th April.
The Lower Battalion at liradley's on Satur

7*1,..
"«V « i/umayThecommissioned and non-commissioned
officers will meet the day previous f«»r drill ami
instruction. Captains commanding companieswill order out. tlm Pioneers of their respectiveHeals.

Put ton's ]>.-at. Company will parade under
command of C»pt. Owens. Otlicers of the
Lire antl Stall" nrr ordered out.

Mnj. Cunningham und ('apt. .lay are chargedwith the execution of this order throughoutth«ir respective commands.
Jiy order of Col. KOC!KliS.

SAMUKL 11UXTER, Adj't.April 10, 1859. .r<<>-:!t

What has caused this great commotion,
The country, country through ?

LAST FALL WE SAID
Cheap Goods for Cash was all tin rage,
The greatest blessing of the age.

THIS SPRING WE ADD
r|"MIAT we nre armed ami equipped as the1 demand requires, with a much Larger,Hetter and Cheaper Slock of Goods than we
have ever offered In-fore.

SO FAR FROM

THE CASH SYSTEM
Having proved n failure, each successive monih
lias shown ft sto«»ly increase. We shall not
therefore al>au<lon the principle, but shall adhereto it more closely than ever. Old Fogies
may cry, "Pence! pence! 1" hut there shall
he no pence until it is known as far as the Knst
is from the West, that Ahhevillc is the best
market for the purchase of Dry Goods, and
that MOOUK it QUAIFK'S is headquarters
for style, price and quality.
Come then, all ye 6ons and daughters of

Adnm,and

YOUR GOODS FOR CASH
And be no longer led l>y those who hold out
long time nnd big profits.

liere it is hardly necessary for ms to snv that
one of our firm was one of the first in the
Northern Markets, nnd nearly the last to leave
it, nnd that we have man}' of the novelties of
the season, consisting in part, as follows:

IJarege Mnntles, $7.60.
Mantillas at $1.00.
Mantilla Shawls.
Illusion Caps.
Robe Almeda.
Rnlio T.<.iiiiomi
Robe Mapicicnne.
Robe a Quilles.
Rohe a J,es.
Robe A L Imperatrice.
I>ouble Skirt Robes,
Robe Chevalier.
Robe A 2 Volants.
Robe A 2 Jupes Volants.
Bonnets from 28cts to $10.
Esmoralda Sleeve*.
Primadonna Setts.
Levella Cloth.
Esmoralda Barege.
Granidien.
Circular and Quaker Fans.
White and Col. Pique,
Tine Back Combs, $7.00
Barege Robes Double and Single.
Plain Bareges, 12^ot0.
Thunder and Lighttiing Hats. ^
Straw Hats of every color and tftyle.
Clothing of all styles and prices.

We hand you this short list but if you will
bring with you the CASH, we can show

!rou many goods that will make your hsarU
eap for joy, and pay yon well for coming fifty
ana even an hundred miles.

Fearing that we shall occupy mors space
than the Editors of the " Banner ' and " Press"
had the kindness to reserve for us, we shall
make but one more appeal.

It is to those who live at a distance tc
come to town, and if you cannot buy all
of your goods of us for Cash, you Will fine
soma of the Fogies who are clever fellows anc
ever ready to welcome you inside the portals-o:
their doors, and extend to you that whieh Wi
refuse.Timet Timeil Time!l I.until tim<
shall bo no longer on their boobs, then tak<
from you a scrip of paper on wnieh » written
"One day after date," Ac., with your nam* a
the bottom. *'~

Onr advice -vould be, bring witb yon tin
" filthy lucre," and pay aayoo ge; tbea,
Calm will be thy sleep as infant slutebers,
Pure as the purest thoughts thy dreams.

And nil thejoy this bright world numbers,
Shed o'er thee her mingled beams.

MOORE A QUAIFE.
April 6, 1859-49-lf

New ami Fresh Family Groceries.
r

J. cfc 3ST. X5L3NT<31X1
WOI'1.1) respectfully infoim their fri'-iula
ami iIn- public that they havejust receive<l,mid nrc otlVring for sale, a now and fresh u^Bortmcntof

Finest Family Groceries,
which they offer low fur <>r on short lime
to those who pay promptly. They have a largestock of everything usually kept in a similar establishment,to which they respectfully ask the

j attention of the? public. Our stuck conflicts, in
part, a* follows:

, Superior Rio and Java Coffee,
Bost Quality Coffee Sugars,

Finest N. 0. Syrup and
Cuba Molassos.

We also keep constantly on hand

A Choice Lot of Whisky,
\ from 50 cents to §4.00 per Gallon.

[ Wines, Cordials, Porter, Ale,
Champagne Cider,

i SEGARS TOBACCO AND SNUFF,
Candles, Soap, Starch, Soda, &c.
NUTS, OF EVERY VARIETY,

! CANDIES, RAISINS, FIGS,
v/Aviv/A.iiib i ana jiaau w diciii,

CUTLERY, &c.

SCYTHES AND CRADLES.
We have received n lot of Scythes mid Cradles,ready stocked, which we offer lor $4.61).

TABLE SALT.
A clioicc article of Table Sail, ib Sacks of 10
lbs. each.price MO elf. per Sack.

PAPERING, PAPERING.
A large lot. of WALL PAPKUIN(», which we
will pell low. Aii3' one desiring this article Will
please give nH " <-'"11
Wc have in store a number of articles not

enumerated in this advertisement.hi short, we
keep a general assortment, and can supply <d
most any call, as onr slock is extensively varied.
We flatter oi.-selves that we can nell as cheap as

any oilier house in tin- place, and respectfullyask aslmittol public patronage.
J. tfc N. KNOX.

April 20, IPSO 52tf

MONTGOMERY'S
CELEBRATEu DOUBLE SCREEN

Kockaway Premium
WHEAT FAN".

rPllE SUIlSl'lilHKIt liitviiilt purchased theJL lfiphl fur this Slate, now offers to I'lantern
thescjiistly wdelirjiled l-'ans for clennini; Wlit-at
This Fan is superior to nny tiling of the kind now
in iisr, as tin' number of pi ciniiiiiiH awarded at
different State Fairs will attest. It is ritnplein its structure, easily rigged, works well, and
when out of order, can lie repaired liy tmv ordintirytneehamc. It is adapted to cleaning all
kinds of grain. Fur future particulars see Hand
Bill, which will be furnished uuy one desiringsuch.
Cotton Gins and Threshers.
Also constantly on baud a supply of Cotton

Gins, which 1 warrant to be equal to any mnde.
Also, a lot of Threshars which are so extensivelyknown that 1 deem it unnecessary to eulogisethem here.
These Machines are all manufactured in this

place, by skillful workmen, and of iho verv best
material, aud wnrrented to do what is said tor
them. Any orders for either of the above Machine#,addressed to the subscriber, or left witli
my Traveling Agents, will be promptly attendeef to.

For all Repairing and Job Work, the Cash
will be required upon delivery.

JOHN ENRIGIIT.
Abbeville (MI., April 12. 1859. 61.3n»

BOOTS AM) SHOES.
THE Undersigned, having formed a

partnership for the purpose of coilductingtho
Boot and Shoe Business*

.......t.l . .i n:- «»-*

....<.> 1 Hie jmhiii.; 111 ui we imve re.ceimypurchased in Boston, I'llilnciel|>tii 11 aud New York,
ihe largest assortment of
Ladies' Shoes and Gentle. iens'

Boots and Shoes,
of ever}* conceivable style and pattern ever offeredin this market. Our entire stock has been
purchased by n practical Root .Maker. We (eel
assured that we can, Willi ereat confidence, recommendour stock to the public ns being of a

superior quality, more durable than any thai can
be found in this latitude. We intend to deal
exclusively in ;

Leather, Boots and Shoes,
and we shall ho enabled to sell better work Tor
lesw money, than any Establishment, in Town.
We will barter Leather or work for Rawhides.
The materials of our Stock were selected byE. ROCHE, one of the firm, and the work

PUT UP TO ORDER.
we merptore know the "stuff its made of," mid
can f-nftly reRoimnend.it. We liuve u number of
first ela>s Hoot find Shoe Makers in connection
with our Establishment, and are prepared to

Manufacture to Order
any work which mny he desired.

fall at Tustin'a Building, next door to Cobb,
Hunter <fc Co.

ROCHE Sc CHRISTIAN.
March 31, 1859 46tf

SHIRTS! SHIRTS!!
JUST received new and beautiful patterns

Fancy
Linen Bosom and White MarseillesShirts.

.ALSO.
Gentlemens' Reading Robes,

Jaconet Undershirts,
Ilinen Drawers,

Jacciua,rdL Slilrta,
With Carved Yoke.something new.

For sale by
A. A. WILLIA M8.

April 20, 1869 52tl

RECEIVED THIS WUhlK.

A LOT of Trimmed Straw, and NeapolitanBONNETS.
.ALSO.

A magnificent assortment of Mantillas, Lace
Pointe, and

BEKAGE SHAWLS
Of th& latest atylea. at

GRAY A ROBERTSON'SApril 15, 1869 69if

Something New.
JUST RECEIVED HINGED HOOPSKIRTS. For Sale Cheap.I am daily raoeiviag addition* to my large as!aortmentof Staple and Fancy Dry Ooo<I«.

A. A. WILLIAMS.| April IS, 1859 51tf

[ tADIEr HEELED GAITERS,\ AKD

BENTS' SHOES.
t A Large AaeortMant joct opened by

an. ranAtb « UKUDHliL.1 M»rch IS, -1.^9 ,,
41tl

dollars! Collars!!
mrEW *< beautiful FRJtNGif POLKA andJL^ BYRON COLLARS, jtut received ao4 for
uta by

A. A. WILLLAMS. .April 40,1009 M tf

GROVER & BAKER'S
CELEBRATED

FAMILY SE WIN G MACHINES.
NEW STYLES.PRICES FROM «S0 TO $125.

EXTRA OIIAItCK OK #5 FOR IIKMMKRS.

495 BROAPWAY, NEW YORK.
249 KING STREET, CHARLESTON.
Branch, Ai.len it EbWARiis, Agents, Abbeville

These Machines new from two spools, as purchasedfrom the Store, requiring no re-wiuding
of thread ; they Hem. Fell, Gather, and Stitch
in a superior style, finishing each seam by their
own operation, without recourso to the handneedle,as is required by other machines. They
will do better and chcapers owing than 11 seamstresscan, even il she works for one cent an hour
and are, unquestionably, the bat Machines, in
the market for family sewing, on account of
their simplicity,durability, ease of management,
and adaptation to all varieties of family sewing.
execution titlier heavy or fine work with equal facility.and without special adjustment.

As evidence «l tho unquestioned superiority
of their Machines, the (Jrover Oarer Sewing
Machine Company beg leave to respectfully referto the following

TESTIMONIALS.
" Having had one of (irover & Baker's Machinesin my family for nearly a year and n half,

1 take pleasure in commendinjr it as every wayreliable for the purpose fur which it is designed
r iiiniiv rMiWiim. .Mrs. jos/iuh i.eavitt, tcife oflieu. Dr. Lcnvitt, Editor of iV. Y. Independent.

" I confess myeelf delighted with your SowingMachine. vvlin'li has been in my fumily f(ir
ma ii v month*. 11 Iiuk always been ready for
ilmy. rvijiiiting no adjustment, and is easilyadapted l"' every vurieiy of fumily seeing, bysimply ha:i»iiiu the spools of thread.".Sirs,
lilizabeth .SVi ickland. wife of liev. Dr. Strickland,Editor of N. Y. Christian Advocate.

" After irying several different good machines,
I preferred yours, on account of its simplicity,mill the perfect ease with which it is managed,
as well us the strength and durability of the
scam. After long experience, 1 feel competent
to speak in iliis milliner, and to confidently re-
commend it tor every varietj- of lamily sewing."Mm. K. li. Spooner, uri/e of the Editor of JlruoktynUtar.

" I have used a Grover A Raker Sewing Machinelor two years, and have found il adaptedU> nil kinds* of family sewing, from Cambric to
]>r«iadi:lolli. Gurments have been worn out
without the giving way of n stitch. The Machine
in easily knja in order, and easily used.".Mr*.
A IS. Whipple, wife of Rev. Geo. Whipple,New Turk.
"Your Sewing Machine has been in use in

my 'aiuilv tin* past two years, and tho ludiea
request me to give you their testimonials to its
perfect ad aptetlnesR, us well as lahor-baving qualitiesin the performance of family and houseuoldsewing.".Robert Boorv>an, AT. K,

" For several months wc have used Grovtr it
Baker's Sewing Machine, and have come to the
eouclumon that every lady who de*ire8 hor sew-
me ocauujuuy and tjvick/y done, would be most
fortunate in possessing one of these reliable and
indefatigable 'iiou needle women,' whose combinedqualities of beauty, strength, andsimplicity, are
hi valuable-1.J IF. Morris, daughter of (Jen.
(Jco. I'. Morris, Editor of the Home Journal.

Extract of a letter from Thou. R. Leavitt, Esq.,
An American gentleman, now resident in Sydney,New South Wales, dated January. 12, iyfi8:

*' 1 had a tent made in Melbourne, in 1863, inwhich t.liere were over thiee thousand yards of
sewing dune with one of Grover So Baker's Mschine?,and a tingle seam of that hnsoulstood nil
the double reams sewed by sailors with a needle,and twine."

" If Homer could be called Hp from his murkeyhudes, lie would sing the advent of Grover «fe
Holier as a more benignant miracle ol art than
was ever Vuleun'a smithy. He would deuouuce'mid-night shirt-making as ' the direful spring of
woes unnumbered..Prof North.

" I take pleasure in saying, thai the Grover
«fc linker Sewing Machines have more than sustainedmy expectation. After trying and returningothers, I have three of them in operalion on my different places, and, nfterffour year's
inui, nave no inuii it) mid.'.J. Jtl. Hammond,Senator of Soulh Carolina.

"My wife lias had one of Grover Ji Baker'sFamily Sewing Machines for some time, andIam satisfied it in one of the beat labor-savingmachines that has been iuvented. I takemuch nlensurein recommending it to the public.".J. G. Harris, Governor of Tennessee.
" It is n beautiful thing, and puts everybodyinto an excitement of j^ood humor. Were I a

Catholic, I should insist upon Saints Grover <&Baker having an eternal holiday in commemorationof their good deeds for humanity.".(JasstusM. Clay.
"I Ihink it by farthe best patent in use.This Machine can be adapted from the finest

cambric to the heavies: cassimere. It sews
stronger, faster, and more beautifully than one
can imagine. If mine could not be replaced,
money could not buy il..Mr*. J. (?. Brown,Nashville, Tenn.

" It is speedy, very neat, and durable in itswork ; is easily understood and kept in repair.
I earnestly recommend this machine to all myacquaintance* and others..Mrt. Jtf. A. Forrest,Memphis, Tinn.
" We find this Machine to work to our satisfaction,and with pleasure recommend it to the

public, ns we briieve the Grover & Baker to be
the best Sewing Machine in nse.".Deary Brothers,Allisonia, Tenn.

" If used exclusively for family purposes, with
ordinary care, 1 will wager they will last one
' throe score yearn ami ten,' and never get out of
fix.".John Ertkrne, Nashville Tenn.

" I havo had your Machine for several weeks,aud am perfectly satisfied that the work it
does ia the best and most beautiful that ever
waa made.".Maggie Aimison, Nasheille, Tenn
" I use ray Machine upon coat*, dress making'

anJ fine liueu stitching, and the work is admirable.farbolter than the best hand-sewiog, or
any other machine I have ever seen.".Lucy B.
Thompson, Nashville, Tenn.
" 1 find the work tbe strongest and moet beau*

tiful I have ever seen, made either by hand or
macome, *ud regard um Urov«r St. Baker Machine,aa one of the greatest blessings to our
sea.".M*». Taylor, NeuhviUe, Tmn.
"1 have one of Grover A Baker's SewingMachine* io use in my family, and find it iavataable.I can confidently recommend it to all per

onein waut of a machine.".O. 31 Thartiptan^NathvilU, Tenn.
- I takepleasure in certifying to the utility of

the 0rover A Balrar Sewing Machine*. I bavo
u«rd one ori almost every deaeription of work for
months. and find it moon stronger end better in
very reepect than work done by bond.".MrtD.W. Wheel*, NukMU, Tmm.
" I would be unwilling to dkpoM ofmy Grover

A Baker Machine- fcr large amount, eaaid I
not replace it again el pleasure.".iit». B. OSeowl,Nashville, Tmn.

J*
" Our two Maejuno^ purchased from yon, do

the work of twenty young ladiee. We with
pleasure recommend (he Grover A Baker SewingMachine to be the beak in use.".N. Still«

Mtmpki*, Tmn.
" The Grover A Baker Sewing Maehine works

admirably. I think ths slitchaiid work far superiorto that of any Sewing Maehine L ever
mw. On fine work, 1 think ttte Machine would
be hard to beat.*<_ W. J. Doris, MmtpJfW, Tm*e%.

April SO, 1189 a9m

IB. M. & S. A. WINSTOCR
RKSl'K TKUI.LY inform flioir friends am

i customer* that they have just returnci
from tlio Northern Markets with a hundsomi
Stock of

Ready Mado Clothing of the
Latost Stylos and Finest

Quality;ii> short, from tlio smallest size to tho largestAlso, u very largo ami taBty slock of
Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps, Shirts

Collars, Cravats and Pocket Knives,
and all other articles necessary to make a complete stock.

Yni! cau find everything fine and nice, nmfor the quality of the Good*, very low for cash
or on short time. A very large stock of
Fine Segars and Sixty Boxes

Tobacco,
which we Will sell cheaper than can be boughany where.
We are very thankful to our customer!

lor past f.ivors, and we hope to ruceite a share o
this season'* patronage.

B. M. A S. A. WINSTOCK.
Corner Marshall House, Clothing Depot

Abbeville, C. II. March 31, I860 49-lf

W. F. PRA.TT & NANCE,
Wholesale tib Retail
DRUGGISTS,

Newberry, S. C.,
ARE now prepared lo sell upon better terms

tlmn can be had elsewhere in South Carolina,every variety of Drugs, Medicines andChemicals, nt Wholesale or Retail.
A large and Complete Stock of Paints. Oils,Varnishes, I'utty, Glass and Painters' and Glazers'Tools in Store: and will be sold, upon a

tearranty, at. low rates.
A Fine Stock of l'hysicians' and Surgeons'Instruments. Chemical Apparatus, PhysioiansSaddle-Hags and Medicine Cases, and FamilyMcdicinc Chests of the Latest Styles.A Full Assortment of Trusses and Braces olthe most approved patterns.The Choicest Brands of Wines, Liquors. AIcb,Porters, Cigars, Snuff, Smoking and ChewingTobacco, for .sale in any quantities desired.The WillPS n ml I f/-..,"-" .. * *

- nu C |jurcilliscu vim avine to Medicinal U.iet, anp lire from the moat reliableImporters. All ol' these Goods are soldat a very low profit..
A full and fresh supply of Spices and Saucesof all kinds, Pickles, Preserves, Table Fruits,Macaroni, Isinglass, Gelatine, and many otherarticles in tho Culinary Line, will always bekept on hand at the very lowest prices.A varied and tastefully selected Stock ofFancy Goods, Urn-dies and Combs in endlcs variety,Soaps, Perfumery, and Toilet Articles of

every description, all new and direct from theManufacturers.
A Complete Stock of Everything

in Store.
Dr. PRATT, who has. for a long time beenconnoetcd with the Drug Interest in Newberry,and whose experience and satisfactory Businessconnections entitle him to the confidence ofPurchasers, has just returned from the NorthernCities, where he bought the entire Stock

upon the most reasonable term3, the whole ofwhich i>twarranted Fresh aud Genuine.A Comppteut and Experienced Apothecaryhas been sccured in tho Prescription Department,and a guaranty is given that Patrons oan havetheir prescriptions filled in the most unexceptionablestyle.
Planters, Physicians, and Merchants will findit to their interests to call upon W. F. PllAT'f& NANCE, at the sign cf the Golden Mortar,corner of Muin and Caldwcli Streets, Ncwborry,S. C.

WILLIAM F. PRATT,"WILLIAM F. NANCE.March 22, 1859 483m

Great and Valuable
§ ALB OF GOOM,

AT COST.
nPHE underflif*n*ll A tmirrno-o Q T* A

c * ' LngilOW,A will from this date offer the entire

STOCK OF GOODS
In the Store of S. T. Agnew, AT COST, and
continne to s«ll the same at {treat Bargains, until
the entire Stock is closed out. This Stock is
one of the largest aud beet selected assortments

ooods
Ever offered in the State of South Carolina.

All of which have been purchased in tho bestMarkets in the world, and at greatly reduced prices,below that of any other Stock ever offeredin this Market.

THIS STOCK
Embraces a full assortment of all the articles usuallywanted by Planters, Merchants, and Mechanics,Ac.

Hardware
Of all kinds, embracing a complete asoortmcntof
sneii Hardware and Cnllcry.

Also, a large assortment of all kinds of

PLANTATION IRON
And Farmers' Implements Generally

Groceries,
A large and complete assortment of all kinds.

©{S¥
One of the largest and most complete Stock of all
kinde of

DRY GOODS,
Adapted to the wants of every perron, togetherwith a large BBsortmeut of articles too numerous
to mention.

All this entire Stock will be be sold at COST
for CJ A 8 II , or in large sum*, will be sold on a

CREDIT, with good and approved bankable
notes.

Merchants and others wanting Goods in this
line, will do well to oall and examine the Stock,
as all who wish to purchase can save from 60 to
Af) nor AAhf An

Tliia Stools.
Most be sold without fail, so all persona are invitedto call and be convinced of the great inducementsnow offered.

Signed, PETER HAIR,
W. W. UOUSEAL,

Assignees of S. T. Agnew.March 221859, 488ni

FURNISHING GOODS.
TEN QUARTER ll-4 and 12-4 Liuen and

Cotton SHEETING,
4-4, 6 4 and 6-4 Linen and Cotton Pillow
CASING,

J0-4, 11-4 and 12-4 Summer Marseilles
tUILTS,
10 4, 11-4 and 12 4 Allendale QUILTS,
8-4 and 10-4 Liuen Damaak TABLE
CLOTHS,
ft.4 mnd 10-4 T>MMrt TAftLW r.fXYrH9

Linen Damask Napkins, Doylies,
Fruit DoyHes, Towellings,

Glass Cloths, &o.,
Together with A beatifal M*>rtm«ut of LACE
and SWISS
Enbrotewed and Damask Curtains,

Csrprts, M*tttDg8i 8k.,
In f«al «v«rytbtng watUed in that way, ltd
will b« offered at or bofow ally priMg. ' GUI (Utd
andaoatbamtt «,/

BEjj>raia»i: ctotetmST
A*ULL SUPPLY of alt tbaFEW ST¥twJnat opeMad, aftd fot wd« cheapm oaaal bt

w -J1 ***** 4L BKUSBEL 7

1bnh U, H» "« tf

; DISTRICT ADVERTISING,
i SlierlffPs Kale.' |1Y virtue «»T sundry Writs of Fiera Faoinsf -MJP to mc directed, I will sell at Abbeville

Court House, on the first Momlny in MAY
next, within the legal hours of eiile, -lie followingproperty, to wit:

1 Boy Horse, lcvic<l on as the property ofJob. W. Davie, ads. T. B. Logan, and others.
The unexpired lease of n gold mine known nsthe New York Gold Mine, levied on as the

property of W. B. Lloyd, ads. Albert Gil'hert, and others.
ICO Acres of Land, more or less, bounded by" lands of Marshall Hodges, Samuel Agnew, and

others, levied on as the property of Silas Joues,* ads. G. W. Ricliey, and others.
245 Acres of Land, more or less, hounded bylands of James Vaudiver, W. A. J. Ware, and

others, levied on as the property of James Killingsworth,ads. John W. Singleton.
I 90 Acres of Laud, more or leRs, levied on as

the property of John A. Wilson, ads. Sarah A.
J Wilson.
I" I Negro Man. Tom, levied on as tho propertyr.f <»...! W w:it.. -J- *

-j v, >,^(...<-11 u. n iuie, nuo. ii. o. OE J. tl.
Britt, and others.
At tbe New York Gold Mine, on Wednesday,the 4th Miiv next: 1 Steam Engine, Boiler and

Fixtures; 2 Circle Mills; 2 Stamp Mills; 1 Lot
Black Smith's Tools; 1 Lot Old Castings; 1
('art; 1 Set Gold Scales and Weights; 1 Hand

. Pump ; 1 Lift and Force Pump; 7 Matrasses ;1 Lot Bed Clothing; 1 Lot Kitchen Furniture;2 Bedstead*, with other articles, levied on as
the property of W. B. Lloyd, ads. Albert Gilbert.and others.
TERMS.CASn.

JOSEPH T. MOORE. a.A.n.
Sheriffs Office, April Gth, 186t>.

Commissioner.
The State of South Carolina,

Abbeville District..In Equity.
Henderson Kirlland, )

North & Piatt, \ Bill for Account,
vs\ Relief, &c.

Iladdon, Slagur & Co., ct al. J

PURSUANT to the Order of Court in tbe abovo
stated case. 1 will sell at public outcry, at

Abbeville C. II.. on Sale Day in MAY next.Nine Likely NEGROES. attached as the propertyof A. W. Iladdon, an absent defendant,and held under order of this Court.
Terms:.A crcdit till l9t January next, with

interest from day of sale; purchasers to givebond with two good sureties, and pay the costs
in cash, and pay for papers.

WM. H. PARKER, CXA.D.
Commissioners Office, )

April 20, 1S59 $ 62 tsd

The State of South Carolina.
ABBEYILLK tilSTRICT,

In Equity.
N. IC. Butler, ct a!."]vs. }-Bill to oet nsido JudgWm.B. I.lovd, at al J inents, Injunction, &c.

IT APPEARING to my satisfaction that Wm.
B. Lloyd, Albert Gilbert, and Thomas S.

Haydon, dcfendaats in ihe above stated cssf,reside beyond the limits of this State, on motion
of McGowun, Contp. Sol, Ordered that saiddefendants do appear and plead answer or demurto said Hill of Complaint, within three months
from the publication hereof, or Alio same will be
taken Pro Covfetto against them.

W. H. PARKER, c*.a.d.
Commissioner's Office, )

March 25, 1869. f 49 3m

The State of South Carolina.
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

In Equity.
Henderson, Kirtland, )

North & Piatt, V Bn, fof Tleli#f Injunc.
HadJon, Slager <fe Co. I tion» Ac'

and others. $
IT appearing to my satisfaction that A.Wilson

JIuadon, Abraham Slager, Elms Slater,Bpearling &. Brother, defendants in the above
elated case, reside beyond the limits of this State,
on motion of J. C. Calhoun, Comp. Sol., ordered
that said defendant* do appear and plead, answeror demur to the said Bill of Complaint,within three months from the publication hereof
or the same will be taken pro. confetto againstthem.

WM. H. PARKER, c.k.a.d.
Commissioner's Office, /

Feb. 21, 1859. S 44 3m

Clerk.
The State of South Carolina.

ABBEVILLE DISTRICT
Offie* Court of Common Pleat and Oen'l Settions.
N. K. Butler, Survivor 1

vs. >- Attachment.
Wm. B. LinyJ, J MoGowau, PI'tfT's Atty.

i , II EREA3 the Plaintiff did «n the nineVf tenth day of November, eighteen hundredand fifty-eight, file his declaration rjniust
tlie Defendant, who, (it is said) is absent from
and without the*corporate limits of Ibid State
and has neither wife nor attorney known within
the same, upon whom a copy of said declaration
might be nerved: It ia therefore ordered, that
the snid Defendant do appear and plead to tlie
said declaration, on or before the twentieth dayof November, eighteen huudred and iifty-nino,otherwise finnl and absolute judgment will then
be given and awarded againxi him.

MATTHEW MoDONALD, c. c. p.
Clerk's Office, Nov. 20, 1868. 32.I2m

State of South Carolina.
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

Offici Court of Common Pleat and Om'l Betsions.
N. K. Butler )

vs. V Attachment.
Wm. B. Lloyd, ) McGowun, Plt'fi"s Attorney.
WHEREAS the Plaintiff did, on tho nineteenthdaj' of November, eighteen hundredand fifty-eight, file his declaration againstthe Defendant, who, (it is mud,) ia absent front
and without the limits of thia State, and has neitherwife nor attorney known within the same,
upon whom a copy of said declaration might be
served: It is therefore ordered, that tho said Defendantdo appear and plead to tho said declaration,on or before tlu- twentieth day of November,eighteen hundred and fifty-nine, otherwise
final and ab#olnte judgment will then be givenaud awarded against lum.

MATTHEW McDONALD, r. o. r.
Clerk's Otfiee, Nov. 20,1858. 32.12m

FINEST FAMILY GROCERIES
For 1869.

ACKER MERRALL & CO.,
189 Chamber Street)

Corner of College Place,
(Opposite Hudson River Railroad Station,)

New Tork.
DEALERS IN

Finest WINES, Finest BRANDIES, Finest
SEGA IIS, Finest TEAS, Finest COFFEES,

Finest SUGARS, Finest BUTTER,
Finest HAMS, Finest TONGUES,
Aod Finest Family Groceries,

Of tfrerf description, pat up for Shipment to all
parts of tbo World, Catalogues will bo faruish.
ed upon application.

April7,l85fr SO8ra

SPRING- STOCK, 186a

JACKSON,MILLER* VEBDERY,
WHOLKBAtJE D1CA LICRB Itf <t>

Foreign -mad Dotoeatio, Btaplo and Fancy
mt goods,

H&floiiio Hall Building, 248 Broad8t,
_

AXTCSHy®TA< OA.,
Would respeoifuBy f»rite attsnllOo to their Urg«iad Stook of Spring Goods.
V«Mh If, IteW 47 . iet
'

SPo '

JTNOTTOK GINS of tbo Baot Quality, with
T*n bah SAWS, isHrerad at any BailmadLofldfag In the Slate, at §3 per SAW.Fof partioulsW «dir(taa ''

, /. M. fcLUATT,
Winnsboro, 8. C.

Premtnmi aWardoJ «t Ufa flUU Fair. Noram**il#**-^Aftil ttli. Utm

& JE2 "X7ST JLN Or9

MACHINES. |THE Undersigned having the exclusive Agency I
of Abbeville mid Edgefield Districts, forGrover and Baker'e Unrivalled Family and Plnn- 9

tation Sewing Machines is prepared (o fill orderswith promptness and dispatch. REMEMBERTHAT A LATE AND IMPORTANT IM- 1l'ROVEMENT in theFe Mnchinea it. that th«ynre NOISELESS. Mr. P. P. Bond will sell 8Machines find act an my agent in Abbeville.. flGeneral Depot, and Sales Room, firat door Iabove Wm. IXill'n Hardware Storo. jfHamburg, 8. C., March 5, 1859. I
n< a r* * *TnA«#
111. /». IVA^SI/Ol.

ILjT Remons why the Grover & Baker SewingMachine ia universally preferred for fatallyHewing:
lat. It is more simple and easier kept in orderthan any other Machine.
2d. It innkes a aenin which will not rip or ravel,though every third Hlitch ia rut.
8d. It cews from two ordinary spool*,' and thtiaall trouble of winding thread ia avoided, whilethe same machine can he Adapt-d tit pkftsure.By u nitre change of *j>opl, to all varieties of

work.
4th. The enme machine run» sick, linenthread, and common spool cotton, with equal facility.
5ih. The seam is as elastic as the mont elasticfabric, 36 that ft is free from all liability to breakin washing, ironing or otherwiae.
6th. The stitch made by this machine is morebeautiful thau any other made, either by hand

or machin6.

r". v of Letter Receivedfrom Hon. J. H. Jlarrimoiid.
Wasiiixoto*, Dec. 11,1858

Sir: In reply to your letter aakingmy opinionof Grover Baker's Sew iner muehines. I tBW«
pleasure in saying tlint they have ni6re than nn*
swered my expectations, afier trying and returuingothers.

I have three of them in o'perntion on' frty differentplaces nud ufter four years trial have uo
fault to find.

Youra, Respectfully,
J. H HAMMOND.To M. A. Hansom, Esq.. Hamburg, S. C.

Copy of Letter from. Mr. Jonathan M. Milltri
Be con Island, S. C. Dec. 18th, 1858.

M. A. Ransom:. Dear Sir: In reply to yourenquiry how I like the G rover & linker's Sewingmachine, I take pleasure in saying that after
using it four months it has given entire satisfaction.It 13 simple and en'sv to understand,and haB never heen out of Order. My wife has
uo difficulty in instructing a servant in the ti'a £of it. I am fully perpunded that no inventionof the age is more worthy the uttention of thopublic than that of Sewing Machines.

Very Respectfully yours,
JONATHAN M. MILLER.March 10, 1H59 463m

NEW STORE AND NEW STOCK*
A. A. WILLIAMS

BEGS most respectfully U< announce to liis
friends and the public tlmt he has just returnedfrom New York with a well selectedC5._a.t_ _#

OIUCK Ol

Staple and Fanoy
Dry QOods,

a it ©Tan a®,SHOES, HATS, CAPS,
Orocltery,YANKEE NOTIONa, &c., &c.

I will no; farther enumerate, but if you want
a few of the

Latest Styledof the ubove, please give me a call, i will be
pleased to show my Stock, and if you don't buydon't blame me.
gy I am between Branch, Allen <b Edwardsand II. 8. Kerr, Brick Range.Moat respectfully,

A. A. WILLIAMS.March 80, 1859 49(f

CARRIAGES AND WAGONS.
THE Subscribers having had the miafortane

to loss, by the fire of the 2ftth January,'theSTEAM MILL and MACHINERY conueated
with their

COACH FACTORY
in Greenville, take this method of apprising their
friends'and 9alrdna this."! fchevwHH "till i>nntin.i«
business aa heretofore, without Chang® in theii*
Firm or abbatement or their exertions to pleaai.
Tb.oy Saxre On ^Can<i^
and are Constantly'finishing, all the varieties of

CARRIAGES* BUGGIES
AND"

WACSKDiVS
Ever made by them. to which they invite the atteutXon'of jiorchasftrs..
They take plea«ur« in co'rreclingan impressionthat their Stocft of SKASO>J ED LUMBER wa*

lost with the Mill, and would soy that, in quaritityand quality,
Their Lumber Has Never Been Better.
The ggnerons patronage hitherto received

warrants the conclusion that their efforts are Appreciated,and stimulates them fn making fotthtr
exertions. Their experience 'will enable tRem Id
select and operate the most approved Machinery,'with advantages not surpassed by any Manufacturerseither North or South.

GOWEIt. COX- MAJIKf.EV A rr>
Greenville, 9. C., March 7, 1859. 46 tf

E8TES & CLARK,
Augusta, OrSL.i

Whcrlesafe a fid Retail De«l6rtf in

anooaziiffiSd
fkflHANKFUL for the libera! patornage theyJR. have received heretofore, offer for sale at
the lowest market pricra for oaab or 6ri time id
prompt paying customers.

125 Dales Extra Heavy Canny Bsggrng,300 Rolls Heavy Patched Bagging,
100 Pieces Dundee Bngginp,
360 Whole and Half Coils Rop6,
76 JHidsNew Crop Molasses,
60 Bbla N. O. and Sugar Hottae Syrtfp,J2&. " Crushed A. 0. Sugars,250 Whole and Half B6ves Candles,100 Boxes Tobaeco.various Brands.
50,000 Cigars,
1000 Saok'sSalt, in Twilled Sdbis,
ISO Whole, Half and qr. Kin Mackerel,50,000 Lbs. TennsMee Bacon, HOg Round,200 Bbls. Preeli Thomttxton Litne,
860 " Liquor* and Wines,
5,000 Lba. Hemlock Sole Leather,25 Baits Heavy Osnaburgs;S00 Kegs Nails A*sorted Biserf.

Match 81, 1859, 87IJ
NEW STYLE PRifrTS,

Colored Lawns and Ofnrgham«v
STEEL HOOP SKIRTS,

BRASS AND 3TEU1 SHIRT SPRINGS,
Ladles and Miases Flat*,

Btunmor IMEantl 11
And many other New Goods jnst received, and
for sale l6w by ^

M. I8RABL A BRUSSfck
March IB, 1859 47tf
~

IffOtlO©.
THE ntort regular aonvotatiob

Ckaptfr, Ho. J7, H;, A.% Miv «A.Wheld on firidty April fcut, at 8, P. JfcA punctual attendance of the ofltort.tii9members ! psrtionlarly wimtol
By order of the M.*. K> H.-. P.*.j^sr <jL


